Villaraigosa appoints panel to study LAX security
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Lo s Angele s Mayo r Anto nio Villara igosa on Thursday a ppo inte d a "blue -ribbon" panel o f 26 a viatio n, hom ela nd security
a nd law enforcem ent e xperts to dete rm ine whe the r Lo s Angele s Inte rna tional Airport is pro ne to a terrorist attack.
T he inde pendent com m ittee is e xpe cted to start m ee ting later this m o nth, according to the Mayo r's O ffice.
W he n the revie w is co m plete, pa nel m e m bers in the spring will provide a list of re co m m endations on how to im pro ve
se curity, safety, fire a nd em e rge ncy m ana gem ent a t LAX, the na tion's third-busie st a irpo rt.
"This pa nel will have full authority to re view and inspect a ll aspects o f se curity a t LAX," Villara igosa said in a written
state m e nt.
"W e have co ntinually m a de im prove m ents to se curity at LAX," he said. "But we m ust e nsure o ur facility and proto co ls
rem ain state-of-the-art to pre ve nt and disrupt pote ntia l threa ts."
Along with the 26 panelists nam ed by Villara igosa , a te am of security a dvisers fro m Israel's Ben Gurio n Internatio nal
Airpo rt will return for a third visit to LAX.
T he study wa s ordered by Villa raigosa after the he ad of the Los Angeles Airpo rt Pea ce O ffice rs Associatio n a llege d in
July tha t LAX was "m ore vulne rable to a te rro rist attack than at any tim e since 9-11" due to budge t a nd staffing cuts to
the Airport Po lice Depa rtm ent.
Ma rsha ll McCla in, pre sident of the LAAPO A, sa id he m ade that sta tem ent in hopes that additio nal office rs would be hired
to the airport po lice de partme nt.
"O ur m ain co nte ntio n is that we wa nt to have m ore equipm ent, m o re staffing and m ore training, but it doe sn't m e an
that our o fficers aren't do ing a great job," McCla in sa id. "Just like the m ayo r is calling for m o re police office rs in the city,
we a re asking for m o re officers at the a irpo rt."
During the sum m er, airport officials sa id that LAX's po lice fo rce grew from 300 officers in 2001 to 447 o fficers this ye a r.
T he departm e nt's annual budget also gre w, eve n as fewer tra ve lers pa ss through the airport.
"W e strive to delive r the best safe ty a nd security at LAX, a s de m o nstrate d by our continua l inve stm ent in law
e nfo rcem ent pe rsonnel and technology," said Gina Marie Lindsey, exe cutive director o f LAX.
Despite the re ce nt gains in staffing and funds, McCla in sa id he hope d that the intent of the se curity study is not a call to
have the Los Angeles Police Departm e nt tak e o ve r patrols at LAX fro m the airport po lice fo rce, or "a ny o the r political
a genda."
In 2005, city voters reje cted a charter am endm ent that would have folded the LAX police departm e nt into the LAPD.
"O ur asso cia tion will wait and see what the y ha ve to sa y, but we're confide nt in the a bilitie s of our a irpo rt police office rs,"
McC lain said. "We 're hoping that the repo rt will reconfirm that airport po lice are ex perts in their field."
T he panel includes:
R etired U.S. District Judge Lourdes Baird
R etired Los Angeles Superior C ourt Judge Judith C hirlin
Fo rm er Los Ange les Fire Depa rtm ent C hie f Douglas Barry
R obert Bo nne r, form e r com m issio ner of the U.S. C ustom s and Border Pro tection Ag ency a nd form e r a dm inistrato r o f the
Drug Enforce m e nt Age ncy
Lo s Angele s Po rt Police Chie f R onald Boyd
Lo s Angele s Po lice Depa rtm ent Deputy C hie f Micha el Downing
Lo s Angele s Po lice C om m issioner Richa rd Drooya n
Jeffre y Fegan, C EO of Dallas/Fort W orth Internatio nal Airport
Jam es Featherstone, general m a nager of the Los Angeles Em e rge ncy Managem ent Departm e nt
Steve n Gom ez, spe cia l agent in cha rge of the FBI's co unterterrorism division in Los Angeles
R etired LAP D De puty C hief Michael Hillm ann
Bruce Ho ffm an, a profe ssor a t Geo rge town Unive rsity and fo rm er chair of co unte rte rro rism and counte rinsurge ncy at the
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Bruce Ho ffm an, a profe ssor a t Geo rge town Unive rsity and fo rm er chair of co unte rte rro rism and counte rinsurge ncy at the
R AND Co rp.
R onald L. Ide n, senio r vice president and chie f se curity office r o f the Wa lt Disney Co . a nd form e r director o f the
C alifornia O ffice o f Hom eland Security
John Linstro m , em ergency m anage m e nt co nsultant
Jam es Lone rga n, a form er fire chief of the Ma ssachuse tts Port Authority and Bo ston Logan Internationa l Airport who now
work s as a consulta nt
Assistant C hie f Ethel McGuire of the LAX police depa rtm ent
R andy P arso ns, federa l security director at LAX
Alan Ro the nbe rg, preside nt o f the Los Ange les Board o f Airpo rt Co m m issioners
Jam es Sm ith, an avia tion and em ergency m a nagem ent consultant
Security consultant Erroll Southers, a fo rm er FBI agent and form er assistant police chief at LAX
Milind T am be, profe ssor of com puter science and industrial a nd system s e ngine ering a t USC
Lo s Angele s Airport C om m issio ner Fernando Torres-Gil
Jam es Wa ll, a ssociate re search pro fesso r for Tex as A&M Unive rsity's De partme nt of Industrial and System s Enginee ring
Lo s Angele s Deputy Ma yor Eile en De ck er
Lo s Angele s C ity C ouncilm an Greig Sm ith, who chairs the council's Public Safety C om m itte e
T ed Ste in, form e r president of the Los Angeles airport and harbor co m m issions
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